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Battering In the Stone Wall of Regular Fall Prices
The Liitle Ads with the Big Results

ftcw Pu:e B, NSW

"VVArNTJ2D ..L
Young ninti to learn the wholesale

niocoiy business. Address 111 own
hntiilwrltliiR "1." llullctln.

352C-1-

A inline man for collector. Applv
Saullniy iUrnm Laundry. 3527 31

' A press feeder. Apply at onto to Iml-kil-

nlllctf. tt

TO
'it. rnitma It (if n t tl rnli1 unlnr pIpp.

trie lights, shower and bath, at Tho
Mnlffxtle. Hnrlm lilorlt. 2IKU ' .

i

I'mnlshcd collage, housekeeping looms
furnished gas stoxes. At Cottage
(lroe, KIhk St Inquire No. 8.

3517 tf

lion. 1. .,,!,,. mum Till! nmirrv HI.

nr. Alnp..i, Kimil liv. $12 montli. -
3522 tt ,

Cottages In Christly I.ano. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., ronu'ita Hotel.

2 furnlfhed (rnnt rooms at 1223 Km (

ma St, rent reasonable .

Newly furiil lied mosquito proof roomr
nt SI Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

"" "

niiiilKlii'il iiiiih for rent, sns KIiir
hi. n.izn iw

UOon AISO BOARD
Tor I.idy or eouple. In pri

vate fniully, MnKlhl district. P. ().'
"'"' Sl"' 3527 tw

Tor 3 Kenilemen. private family. ,,'
iai- - IMie. AddpKH "I,.." Hull 'till.

152" Iw

BUSINESS
MUSIC.

Mrs, Hodgson Teacher of piano and
kIiirIiik. Studio- 213 Vine aril
stroot, nenr Kimii.i Btrect. Twenty

e:irB' eperlenct' In HiiRlaiid and
Now Zealand. Method of leaching
ensures Rood tourli, nccurato time,

uirreet IlnROriiiR and sympathetic
xprKklon. 351 1 m

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All orders bhniild bo left at the Ha-

waiian News Co.. Yoiiiir bldg. I'hone
294 or Cottage No. 1. Haalcica l.auu.

r '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Tcr house-help-, phone Whito 2891,
aenernl Employment Office,

cor. Pecsaeola and lleretanla.

ffice Supplies
Has It ever occurred to you that
your office supplies are costing
you more than they should and
that you would save money and
get a better quality from us?
We have

;: EVERYTHING

ron the opricc

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.

Clipping
bend your horse to us for

good, clean cut.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If you want first-clas- s work-

manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Scimman Carriage Go,

QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

TCL MAIM 173.

Cur Japniieso cooks, waltcm, women
lor housework and help (or day work,
supplied on short notice,

MPANEOF. NEW HOTEL UNION,
i auoh orncE,

NUUANU VTfltfT IIPMt I'AUAlll

(IUiiU hl ef i worts. udir
til . iiwiiuihi lured Ij) !(. Ililllallli I'kU
II4IMB Ooniaiiyi

for Now Ad.
POR RENT

furnished morns. Rented to suit the .

times, Helen's Court, Adams Lane.
3512 tf

Kurnlslied room. $l.ni, cool, on ear
... .i iti noi irline, riiuiic luii nine. i.oi u

ROW SAU.I3.
3

ain. rn'iiir lot in Mflklkl. Uurblni.
wa'tor, (rult nnl ornamenlnl tree
and all Improvements. Two mm- -

utes' walk from cars and runnhou ;

College. Address K. K, this cflice

The Rrcat Kahiihu Itaiifh, con'nlnlng
131,000 aercs, with ever thing ex-

cert my grip sack. Apply Col 8
Norrls. 3108-1-

Jonahs In any niian'lty. Knltnulit
lIclKlltS '.Oil. 3172-t- f

LOSI .

5
Ko i,,.,.,,,, ,. carlo Pawn Co.. V'ort :

at., opp, Catholic Mission.

a
DOTIS

r

PaHS.
,11' w "" J

SCALP SPECIALIST.

'RHAvnnniNrv pacial massage.
' j

ivinriiijutiinu.
'.FORT STftCET opposite CONVENT

TWO FOR $7,501

All courses In the Y. M. C A. Nlnnt

0c100 C0lt j5 f0P ,X months In addl
tlcn to the $5 membership fee: but two
rounes can-b- '! taken for $7.50.

JOIN NOWI

DIRECTORY
REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Tallinn, 12St Fort St.
3tG7tf

LOCKSMITH.

Dee Haitians for repairs of Locks,
Keya. Music Iioxei, Rnarpeuivi; cl
Kino Cjitlery. Ilear Union GrllL

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order.
Urpalr work done. Wing Cliong Co.
King nr. flothel St. lm

BARBER 8HOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 1'ort Si.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 3.
flOSTON BUILDING. TIIIRO FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE Ht2
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE-
YARD; TCL. WHITE 151.

Have
You
A
Hobby ?

As every man ought to have
one, why not collect postal
cards? It's a new thing that
Is bound to Inst, because It is
both Interesting and Instruct-
ive.

For thoso who are collect-
ing postal cards we have a
very fine tine of

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS

Vailous slzct, diid qualities
to blllt.

!lj,it- -i
-- '

manufactured fiom pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of by
courteous drivers.

ICI: AND IIJCTHIC CO.,

Kewala, Telephone Dine 3)51

LATJi DESIGNS

ooid Mounted liackuornDs

J.A. R.
U HOTEL CTRCET lift TOUT

MMbbI

. 64
Hotel Street THE GLOBE

TKAKIMJ DOWN Till (TKTO.MAKY IMIOI'IT WAI.I.. Tim (II.OI1K Lcim u miIu of xnil- -, SAT-lMJDA- Y

tluit will lio n power in ninjiiiititili' nml Imim 1'nTu Wv, c know it it not orilinnrv to Biiorlliro

jniilili". Wr uImi sire iiwnri- - of llio fuel llmt no ollu-- f store, soll.t pvnU low in price iw c ilo nt nil time. Hut TIIK (II.OHK

i ii si. no mil of llic oriliimrv Mini; n store1 llinl linn forj-n- l to tin- - front, iiml will coilliniic to fro nticml mi tin-- prut un.lor- -

Iviiu; of giving tlic people more for

MllUtl''.

Read the
OXK .MKJIITV I.MI'OKTANT KKATI'KK wliitli u

ink every mini to r in uiinil U Hint wo nrc not only nlTrrin);

the very liijihefleliisx Sieeinl Suit Vnlnes in llie eily, lint wq

tiiTcr ilenly of lliein, o llmt no prosiieetivo er will Iiml

nfler lie p'li here llmt he in olilip-i- l lo pay n lillle nioro money

in j;el jtHl the pattern iiml "tyle lie wimts.

Men's Fall Suits

From

Saturday until
Wednesday

$750
i 10.00I 1S.SO

tVS

,ulll

the
Into

and

or

felled
clfccts.

new Suits are the
best and $11

and
In In

K CT GL iJ,A I 4S t5
i ft

CAVIL1 MAY

Sydney Cnvlll, ouo o. the 0r n Is crack lllllo hall
swimmer ever took n can pitch HIM

writes lie Is lonilng Ho- - c, seen In league ii

on his wny to snmo nany If ho keeps up IiIh
uoxt month and Is dcslroua of nr- - fcirlde. Yes: and there aro olhcrB out"".: . ,.,,,.! i !..lunging ior un vxiiiuiiiuii m ikiuwiui,

.!. il,l .l,rl, Iia rim.

and

$9,

Home
hlg

l..il.u
till) WHO

.l.....i,,i,., llllljtt. .,i..o
tnlnR that lime. would that comes Ills
great trent tho Honolulu public tuiltli Iho grnco Tho

ilinncu to this human Hull .nhi can play some This
,In tlie water. the lor first sack Kuhnn for tho Iliitchcrs
thin man tho water l8 real player and covers Iho
lor the man to land. initial corner In Riand style, "I'eo

Cnvlll comes from lamliy bwiiu.
mer In Tliey nil havo

for their foals
In the waler. Kvcry one or tho boys
holdB world's iccoids for ills -

tanto nnd theio nio nliout seven of
em hard to tell which tho

licit
Hdiicy Cnvlll, wniitH In show

for

sales

lined

seldom
!lho

year

ball.

hflie. was Iho Instructor the big Iciiriio hero fellow "who
tho Olymple Han nml (An sleal over Iiiihoh gnmes

tho best tho lines,
America. Ilo was tho first TM, nnd pitch-

man Introduce tho stroke tho muse.

lenguo

Winter

KnmQnnnlu

ciowd. I'.very one
TORT known "H Amerliaii

seiles mntler
not

'they thni

llmt country. also claliim
tin, only man who can swim with both
bands feet tied.

Hriiest Kopkn. local
pupil CuvIII'h.
Uwry thing pohhIIiIo will doni'

wllh this grenl
HWlmmcr Hint lio can show here

pausing thioiigh,

II WE
There going be Iho

I....-- I. (liiM.lrii. ImlUrj.Pit
LllillJUail u.,,....j

caincs; Oumes lll.o llicso two tcnmn
......l.ln .lint.Iiru

llfo and ino puiiiic
wisa

Tlioin moru rivalry thoBC

two teams lietween Iks and
("b. When claBh, thlngn

iru galng ho nnd Mr. Uni
with llfo tomor.

row he will bo lucky. lm.i

niBilo iniiplio nnd lust
Hi" limn tun' inin ""

remleici i;iilnl ills

'"" iiiiih
iMui

sdiu WJi timi
Mm- - fount duiinf

nine illlu Mil' liU omii ilmy
oh,

IIU IMH L'IiIIIium

$9, $J0 $U

$7,50
We will sweep all

special oblivion. Com-

mencing tomorrow, will put
on sate all wool union

Suits; some full vene.
tlan double-war- serge;

haircloth
fronts; hand collars
broad shoulder These

Fall
$10 values

Hawaii.

worth Handy lliislniell up last
Hiiiidny Men this neck of

woods nml lie fans want mom

...... ..

a.m.

T-J- I"f
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EXHIBIT
I

Ricalest Itushiioll n
who Ktrokc.'piaycr ball.

that thumli be
Australia next

tlmo

.. aro roiiir no;no "., evcrvCIlBllllH IHO lliui..ii I..... !,.......,14,1. Ill lit, iv, n.,,,. ... ."- Will IIIH 1IKI1I1 UVIt
by It ho nHkra cverythliiR way

lo of an artist. v

u seo brotlicru
It Is Just rnmo

to bo as It ball
ordinary be on

n or
a

world-wid- reputntloii

wimo
as

It Is is
inn ii.

who
swimming nt a

Club. 12 In Ifi
Is considered Hnlmla considered on Iiiibo
nier In dirfereneo tu catchers

In crawl lu,(.rB prnbnbly

" to bl
n

In Is

.

h 11

Is

Ho lo lio

n of
bo

n inako nrraiiRencnts
so

:: :t ::

I SEW
Is a

.11 ......,. ........- .. lilt....

r.9 , , n rt tn .W.t
111 1, IBM. II t,. U .,".

In IS

to that I

lu between
Iho I.

II A
to If
escnpes

n

" ih . in
I n

i M H luuan uu" wih
ui in. irinlvo
Un I in ii

i I !' n

A

and

worsted

In

I

.. . . '. : !

w

-- W.

ti'

at 101
j ..

In

Hi

Wco" Ilnrils can fight nnd also play
ball. "Magglo" Moore Is better than

.cvf,r.
fids Is whero nu can sco

Uomo Just think of It.
komo of llicso plnycrs havo 25 nnd 2d
Btolen IniseK nnd'playeil In but nlno
r.iiiich. That IB golnR home.

mower nml . Desha lend In this line

, f ti,(, n, ji jads carry homo the
honors tomorrow they will be
chnmploiiH of tho I.enguo
Ono thing Is and that ts; Ihey
aro not going Jfo take that
ship without nu awful tight.

kickers' meet todav

The longhaired finlernlly known as
football plnj crs luie Hielr llrst hump
today, ttel out Hie horns, IicIIb and
nobicniakrrs of destrlpllon, for.. ..,., ... ..... .

The will bo glnd to usher
Iho game In ngnln. They nro nnxloiiB
in hear Un quarterbacks' bark and
tho old ell of "Tlmo iiutl"

Kery tlm- - Unit these two ilvnl
m-'- on tho llntj'0 nro big

ilolnrn eery Inch Is (iiutesleil lis
tlinush I' hi in ii yard, nnd nil'
lor tho gtiiie wllh Hie donr-ill- Hplill
l.rri v in iho O.ilm Unllogfi luibi
""" nil ii"pioimiiip, ini( nniy
u de i. un iinigglo TliU sijBBDit Ihey
w.u i - iiene n 11 u It I nml urn

-- ..m.K i ( ii i4..i,.

.'I.E.i,.i. u,i..hmi b Jiul
!y Inn , I, IK new miIhh will wink
III i inn hi I,, IihiMiik lo Ihu

..,im. uu Ciwilitw IIni Hint

tniamo.id Head Athletic Club and tho """ WMm no "siicrcn in
U he iinipus lod.iy In RiimoUnnnlnln Dhntn bO,,Seltl..gfnhnpeloi,ccoi...nodaleaiil Co "eg- - and Iho ham

extra largo lown Ifehools. Thcie nothing bo exciting
SIRLET thai this ts lo he Iho - Rood gaino Inter- -

.. '" f ll' chaiiiplonshlp nml r"loKlto football ami no
EVERYTHING PHOTOORAI'HIC speclnlorB can seo tho ball,lro I( a()n(. , !, w) tliut ,!"

' win not miss any more ,' t'"'"''1 "'l all that Is neces- -

"

city

OAIIU

VIolra&GD.
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$7.50,

and

fnst

nnd
the swimmer. U

while

WORTH

to cinch nl

lain .AM.cat1"1')1
cvcry-iln-

fni

tha.n
Hmy

doing
IiIb
Hampton

good tsuinUy
Wits Ilist

good Juilgmeni.
Iii'itiiu nu

''Hi'

pIKlifls Imltlv

we

Trench

splendid

put

I'rnnelcco

llumplou

Aynu,

tho

champion

ecry

ronicis

inmllltr

schools grid

pluycis

i

liner

lo
,i,,

huh

or

KTagraBfl

SATURDAY.

onliunry

their nioiic hi llic Ul iiml imuwt Mvh-- s of iippinc! of tiny ilrc in lliu

j

$l6.b6 $15.50 News

These Prices from Saturday
Lvwwtwvwwwwvwii

$J2f$J3,$J4,$15
for

SIO.QO
Hand-tailore- When we'say

we mean It.

Sewed with double-tes- t pure

cltk In steam-shrun- materials;
.ijl.wool cas'l'n cres, cheviots,
serges; also worst-

eds; double or clngte breasted;

the nobbiest and beet $18,

$10.50 and $15 Suits to be found

anywhere.

Hopwooil have IimjukM out In their

In tho Romo last year rlalm that they
Hko the Rnmo heller under tho exist--

nR rnleK ,lt thnt It Is Just bh rough.
Thn enmn today will ho ono of tho

biggest played In llnwnll this season
na It looks now ns though there will
lie no league thin season.

:: ts tt

THE Bill SKAiE Mill
Kvcrybody rolls tonight. The

Queen street skating rink opens nnd
man, wo

man and child who possesses the
knack or relalnliiR his or hor equilib
rium on wheels will bo on band Willi
enough of tho wherewith to Rain mi

ni Itunro nnd rent a pair or rollers.
The toft plnrcB In tho floor nro belnR
located this afternoon nnd many of
Iho new hands will borrow rnotbnll
nulls In which In prolect themselves.
The doctors nnd driiRRlsts will do n
good business nml more skntlng bugs
will bo fnvorlng tender spots ttiun
football players.

Tho fancy guy will bo on hand to
piny to the gallfly; ho will skate back
ward mid on IiIb heels, make a figure
eight and tdpo nt tho ciowd to boe
that everyone Is silling up und taking
notice. The haiity lad who wlidies tu
develop lulu n tncer will roll Bomo

aud do his share of damage by put
tlligjiis fellow wheelers to tho. dust

Tho graceful lady, who Imagines
that sho Is mother's only prldo. will
glide around tho Hour until tho lights;, ,,iTi,go out. They will
act n rhnnco on tho opening night!
nnd tho chances nro that tho Blowost
will skald faster than Inultvn, win
I mi.

Sure, Ihcio am going to bo hlg do-

ings and llic balance or Iho lown that
do not uknto will rubber-neck- .

HOW lA'
' Almost all pugilists have had hum-

ble beginning, but tho cniccr of Joo

Cans, tho lightweight champion, lu

unique, dans began llfo nu a cleaner
of llsh In a llnltlmoro market nnd
would never havo boon In tho lighting
business lodny but for nu accident.

Hovcrnl yenrs ago n well Itnown
sporting man went lo Dalllmoro mid
Induced Manager Kcrnuii of Kaiinm's
Monumental Theater In run boxing
show:, lu the Monumental nuiphlthra-lo- r

nfjcr tho regular puifnriiiaiicu. In
older lo whot Iho nppcllto of tho
ciowd for some of llio preliminary nurl
Miir Iiomib n hiii I lo ioa between

whs put on,
Alihniitlli llui Mini nrfi'iej was small

iihmui mirj lie mo Mllli llllllllnil iilubl-'iiii- i

in naltlinoi" (uiiord mnl oi f
un mow iliesv h.iu.. loidl nisilo u

bin III! lib" IllKlH Hull" MllO Iiml JdM
i nii-- i tut fiiiiu Mrl lipid" mi iii'lli'u
II"!) lo vllli'i uuv of llv IPUIU. Iu

TIIK OF SUITS we chow nw iinilNpntiihly llm

hest mnile. They me nntheiilie in every ininor ilelnil; ilNtine-lio- n

in the eoninnimlinj: feiilnre-- t llmt point mnl ipinl-it-

Iloiifit fnhrieK, tlenleel iiml

pronoiineeil ptittorns its well in lilnek nml hlnes every nnlhoi-ie- il

Full lvle. The pricert nro l.t Tlinii .Moilernle mnl Iho

l.owenl eoinistont wilh iinlity.

$16, $17, $17.50,
$18 and $20

for

$15.50
Serges, new finished worst-

eds, clays, vicunas, thlbets, In

the newest Fall merchant tailor
materials; regular

There are several styles In

this lot that are selling today at
$30 In Honolulu's partially

stores.

until Wednesday p.m.

wns asked whether he had any expe-

rience nnd lie frankly admitted that ho
had not, but was willing.

"Hut you know what thoso battles
loyal nre. don't youj" ho wns nskflil.
'You've cot to light nnd mix It up nil
tho time, nnd ir you quit you don't Ret
anything, see?' Since those days,
however, tho dusky champion tins
found It qulto prufltnulo to quit on suv
ernl occasions.

Dut to get back In (inns' start. The
nogro saw and went on. He was verj
successful and created a good Impres-
sion.
. After that (Inns entered In tho pre-

liminary bouts, for which ho received
the munificent sum of $!i whether ho
won or lost. Onus had n pcmllnr
stylo, whllo even at that time ho V,id
a punch which ho de
livered nt random. His best blow
then was a wicked drive ror the stoin
nch, nnd when It landed It wiib usually
necessary for tho icfereo to count ten
on the negro's opponent.

n : u
Tommy Ilurns and "Philadelphia"'

Jack O'llrlcn signed in tides to light
twenty rounds beforo Iho Pncfflo Atb- -

lellc Club in Denver on tho night ol
Thanksgiving Hay. November 29, for
the henvyw eight cliunipioiiHhlj or llio
world.

Tho men ngrec lo light for a $12,-Ofl-

purse, n bonus of 10 per cent, of
which goes to O'llrien, Iho remaining
$10,(1(111 lo bo divided Into 75 per rent,
to tho wlnnor and 2S per cent, lo the
loser. Straight Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rules aro to govern, the men
(o protect themselves In tho brenk--

t..iuwny They nro to break on tho or--

tier of thu referee; tho man who lilts
and holds to ho twlco warned, and
disqualified for the third offense
O Ilrlen nml Hums nro lo ngreo upon
a refereo liv lliiu 22d of November. .

falling III which. n refereo shall bo
hoseii by Mnnagcr McCnrey. Tho;

ninviiiR-plclur- pioccedH are lo he i

ihnrrd equally by the lighters and tho
ilub. have been posted.

tt it j:

WORK'S SEftlES FACTS

Americans won I gnmcH; Nation
ls 2.

Americans rxnicd 22 runs; Nation
als 18.

Americans nindo 39 hnso hlls; Na- -

UoiibIb 37.
Ainei leans made II cnorK; Nallon- -

ils 5.
Americans slide S baso; HNatlou-nl- s

8.
Total attendance. U9,8I5,

Tim new homo of Iho Olymple CMnli

iui lie ii luniiiry niiui lino piniiiiiiiy.
of reluioiicil iiiiii iile. It will bo Hiir
liiiiiiiited by u tower Iiml will illvldu
Hie eiuii'in ami wenluril MlliHs, mnl
iiiw i Milium, I idsi win nu ijcu.uvu
.Th" ai'liliMlii ilrAWlUHR aid nlinmt
riiinpl. I..I Mini won. will lm inmiiifii
nl mi Urn ImiIIiIImk Jusl us soiii in iho
Inimuiii'o ni.iiiuy H"hMd,

64
Hotel Street

lurjiiiiin.

princiilo

and

, .,,

tSj

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. f. COOKE MiiiHtr ,

OPP1CBR8.
M. P. Baldwin President
J. . Castle Viet President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pre.
L, T. Peck Thlid Vice Pree.
J. Waterhoute Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACKHS,

COMMISSION. MERCHAK I.Sand
IHSUHAKBE AGEHIS

Agents ior
Hawaiian Commercial iugar Cf,
Haiku 8ugsr Company.
Pala Plantation. '

'
Maul Agricultural Company, (

Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Ksbulul Railroad Company,
haltakala Ranch Germany.

FIKE INSURANCE

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Provldeneo Wahlnntor insurance uo.
tilt FLOOR, STAfiGENWALD BLUU,

LIJE WSURANCE
Is not n Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

Dut von Must have the REST
and that la provided by the famous

.and most equitable Laws of Maisa- -

Itnuaeus, in inc

England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF DOSTON, MA0SACHU3P.TT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
these lawa, addrcti

! CtlStlC & COOk2
' QENEMAL AOENT0,
,

HONOLULU, T. H,

, kept on file al r.
itiiiii riiiiunl n nAifiriM aiiuhii.

1111 ..lTiniun AnnwnV
W 8nMiiio HI,, U411 Franolieo, Bl,
y,!,,,, toqtrajt, nr ailytrlltlng tan
bt niitM far L

A-gi-

rttu i Eaf


